
El AND SUBURBAN. CITY COUNCIL&
First Regtaltir 3finithly Meeting of the

New City Councils.
The first regUlar monthly meeting bi

the new City Councilswas held yf.,:ster-
day (Monday), January 25th, 1869, at
two o'clock, r.

Select Council.
Members Present—Messrs. Ahlborn,

Ahl, Armstrong, l3urgwin, Coffin, Craig,
Dickson, Edwards, Gallaher, Gross, Hall-man, Hartman, Holmes, Herron, Johns,Kane, Kehew, Kirk, Laufman, Littell,
Lloyd, Marshall, Morrow, Murray, Mur-doch, McEwen, McMahoo, Quinn, Raf-ferty, Rees, Rush, Scully, Shipton,
Schmidt,Torrens, Wainwright Z., Wain-
wright S. J., Wilson. White, Zern, Mc-Auley.

The minutes of the previous meetingWere read and approved.
Mr. A. H. Gross not being present atthe meeting of organization, presented

himself end the oath of office was admin-istered to hint by the chairman.Mr. Shipton presented the billof JohnBoyd against the city for lowering stopcooks and water paves, and moved itsreference to the Street Committee.Mr. Coffin moved.to lay the matterOnthe table.. The motion was adopted.Mr. McEwen presented a petition fora ohange of grade on Cliff street. Refer-red to Street Committee.Mr. Smith, apetition for a boardwalkin the Sixteenth ward. Referred to theStreet Committee.
Mr. Edwards, a petition for the widen-ing and straightening of the Puckety

road. Referred to the Road Committee.
Mr. Jones presented an ordinance con-

solidating the three road districts intoone district, and appointing Capt. JohnVandegrift Commissioper for the ensuing
year. •

Mr. Morrow moved to amend by in-
serting the words "and hereafter theCommissioner shall be eloped annually,as other city officers are.' "

After considerable ' discussion the
amendment was adopted.

Mr. Gross Moved a suspension of the
rules and the passage of the ordinance.

Mr. Holmes Movedto amend by fixingthe salary at$1.,000 instead of $1,200, as
the ordinanceprovided. IThe amendmentwas lost.

'The question recurred on the original
motion and the rules were suspended
and the ordinance passedfinally.

Mr. Gross submitted a -report' of the
City Controller, stating that theFinance
Committee had appointed J. F.-Slagle,
Esq., City Solicitor. • Accompanying theordinance was a resolution confirming
the appointment. The .report was re-
ceived and the resOlotion adopted.

Mr. Gross,, a draft of an act of Assem-
bly, providing for the registry of lots
with the names of owners, datesof trans-fers, etc., for thecity.

On motion of Mr. Morrow, the bill was
received and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Zern presented a petition fromHussey, Wells it Co., asking permission
to erect an iron clad building on Seven-
teenth street, between Pike and Butler.
Accompanying the petition was an ordi-
nance granting the privilege.

The petition was received and the or-
dinance read three times and passed.C. C. non-concurred and referred the
matter to the Committee on Wooden
Buildings.

Mr. Smith, petition for a board walk
on Penn street. Referred to •the Com-mitteeon Streets.

Mr. Armstrong,petition for waterpipeon Mulberry alley. Referred to the Wa-
ter Committee.

Mr. Craig, a communication from theCentral. Board of Education, asking the
appointment of a Committee of three to
audit the accounts of said Board. The
communication was, received, and Mr.
Edwards, from Select Council, appointed.
Messrs. Reed and Pearson appointed in
C. C.

The Chair read a communication fromthe Board,: of Health, announcing that
there werethreevamiacies in said Board.
The commanicah n was received,and the
clerk directed to otify Common Council
that Select Conn 11 was ready to meet
them in joint sera on tofill the vacanciesan said Board.

Mr. Morrow pre anted a remonstrancefrom residents o Bluff street, against
the grading of d street.Referred toinstructionstoStreet Commit ee, With
to withhold the.co tract for the present.

Mr. Ahlborn p esented a bill of the
contractor for the nstruction ofa sewerin the Fifteenth w d. Referred to theFinance Committe
- Mr. McAuley, M

presented a memo
ton, asking to be
sessment •for the
Street.

Mr. McAuley eta ed that a memberof Council he co d not vote for relin-quishing the tar, but he thought it a
hard case and wa willing to pay a por-
tion of it himself i the members would
join him. It was a reed that the mem-
bers of Councils • s individuals- would
foot the bill. The tition was received.

Mr. Ahlborn presented an ordinance
providing for a temporary loan of five
thousand dollars for the purpole of pay-
ing interest on the bonds of Lawrence.
vine. The rules were suspended and the
ordinance passed finally.

Mr. Reese, from the PoliceCommittee,
presented a resolution providing that
the police force should consist • of one
hundred and twenty-five men for the en.
suing year, instead of one hundred.

Mr. McAuley moved to lay the resolti-
donen the table. The motionprevailed.

Mr. Coffin presented) an ordinance pro-
viding that seventy-five Per cent. of the
contract price for all city contracts shallbe paid when the work Is completed.
Referred to the Street Committee.

Mr. Edwards presented a resolutioninstructing the Road Committee to in-quire into the condition of the EastLiberty and Penn township plank ioadwithin the city limits, acid if in. theirjudgment the Company has forfeited itsrights, to institute legal :-proceedingsagainst said Company. -Referred to j theRoad Committee. - •
On motion, adjourned.

Fined.—Jonathan Gwiri was fined $lO
yesterday by Mayor Drum for driving a
lot of sheep through Allegheny on Sun-
day afternoon, in violation of a city or-
dinance.

Postponed.---;Nving to the non-attend-
ance ofa majtrity of the metribers, the
Allegheny l?elice Committee failed to
haves meeting last evening. Anotherhas
been calledAer Friday evening next.

Lost.--A key ring, containing four
keys, was lost on Grant street betweenbiamond street and Fourth Avenue,'
Monday evening. Any person finding
the canto will confer a favor by leaving
'them $this office.

1,11Accent to a Bose Carriage.—The
'Duque ne hose carriage broke down qu
13atu ay night while proceeding to the
fire at aber's machine shop: It will be
out of service for a few days until the
damage, is repaired.

tru.shed to Deata.—Washington Bell,
-son oif the proprietor of a coal works at

-----,f3funF,field, while engaged In coupling
some, cars, on the siding at the works_o_n
Thursday last, was caught between the
ibnrapera and crushed to death.

We call the attention of our readers to
—the dwelling house and office situated at

HO Federal street, Allegheny, under ad-
vertisements Foi Rent in to-day's paper.
This house and office is in a very desira-
ble location and is well adapted for a
physician oranyone wishingto live near
.his place of business. For terms, dm.,
apply at William, Semple's dry goods
store, No. 180 Federal street, Allegheny.

Loafers. Mayor Drum yesterday
morningfined three young men namedGaber, Murphy and Gabbie tive dollarseach and costs for loafing at the cornerof Cedar avenue and Ohio street, Sunday
evening, and insulting ladies as theypassed by. Threeothers were also arres-ted for loafing about the door,of theGerman Church, East Lane, on thesameevening. They were discharged upon
payment of a tine of three dollars.

Caught Again.—Thomas Johnson, alad charged with stealing iron from themetal yard of William Vermin, Alleghe--ny, was cominitted to jail yesterday byAlderman Eggers, of the Eighth ward.This is an old case. Some time agoJohnson was arrested for the offence, but
. while being taken to jail, made his es-cape from the officer and managed tokeep out of the way until yesterday.

/ The officer made safe work of him thesecond time.
(Hikers Elected—At a meetingof thestockholders of tee Pittsburgh & Mc-

Keesport Car Company, held at the officeof Craig Brothers, at half-past teno'clock yesterday, the following officerswere elected for the ensuing year :

President: W. H. Brown.
Secretary: T. J. Craig.
Treasurer: R. C. Loomis._Directors: W. H. Brown,- J. N. Shel-lenberger, R. C. Loomis, T. J..Craig, J.F. Dravo,, W. Douglass, Jas, O'Neill.
An Evening of -Sacred Song.—Mr.Philip Phillips, of New York, gave oneof his heart-stirring entertainmentstirring lastevening, , in t

'the Protestant Methodist-Church on Fifth avenue. The musicwasnearly all sacred,- and all of it simpleand Cimiliar; but as rendered by Mr.Phillips at times assisted by Mr. Davis,his illimitable bass, gave great-pleasure and satisfaction to thevery largeaudience present. Parts of the torerciseswere exceedingly impressive, and will0 not soon be forgotten.

Coroner's Inquest..—Coroner Clawsonheld-an inquest yesterday on the body ofMrs. Means, anaged German lady, whodied suddenly Sunday afternoon at theresidence of her son, on Pennsylvaniaavenue, in the Eighth ward., Deceased
was about eighty years of age; and hadbeenin thiscountry about eighteen years.'
She had been somewhat• indisposed, andSunday afternoon, as ire - have said,died suddenly. The investigation yes.terday showed that she diedofparalysis,and averdict to thateffect was rendered.

Serious Cutting Affray.—A. seriouscutting affrayoccurred at Fairview Sta-tion, on the West Pennsylvania railroad,about two o'cipck Sunday afternoon, be-tween Win. F. Furguson and “Idannas-sass" Sheridan, during which the latter
received two severe stabs, one on the top,of the head extending down to the right
eye, and the otherin the left breast. Theparties bad come to this city on thechurch train in the morning, when they
got into a",quarrel, which • was renewedon theirreturn. Information was madebefore a justice of the peace in Sharps--burg against Ferguson, who it appears
made hisescape immediately after the
cutting, and he has not since been heard-from.

. Gross in the chair,ial from W. F. Stan-
elieved from theati-
grading of Forbpit°

Pittsburgh Female College.
This well known and popular educti.tional institution continues to flourish,

and is gaining influence and favor every
day. The last half of the winter term,
just commenced, is even more largelyattended than any previous term,there being but one vacancy inthe boarding department. This is cer-tainly a gratifying exhibit, and evincesin a more forcible degree than any lan-.guage, the appreciation and esteem inwhich the institution is held. PresidentPershing and his able corps ofassistantshavereason to be proud of the successattending their efforts.

Serious Occident
A serious accident occurred yesterday

morning at Coleman's Mills, in the
Twelfth ward, by which William Yost
wasseverely injured: Mr. Yost wasem-

.

ployed at the mill, and while engaged at
his work the sleeve on his right arm was
caught in the coupling of some shafting,
and hisarm, being drawn swiftly around
with the shafting, was broken and torn
apartatove the elbow, thehand and fore-
arm remaining attacned to the shaft.
The injured man was conveyed at once
to the office of Dr. C. Y. Jacoby,and after
an examination it was found necessary to
take the' arm off at the shoulder joint.
This waxpromptly done by Dr. JamesRobinson, assisted by Drs. C. Y. Jacoby
and L. F. Arensberg. The patient is
doing as well as could be expected.

,'ommon council. 1
-Connell dime to order at half-past two

o'clock, President Tomlinson Inthe chair.
The Clerk, Mr. H.-McMaster, called he'roll, when the following members
swered to ihMr mimes: - 1 .

, 'Messrs. Arldary,. Anderson, Batchelor,
-Barton, Barr; Black, Bergei,Bell, Bogie,
Booth, Bnlg 'r, Carrol. Caskey, Cage,
Chlslett, Dal, , Daub, Danseath, Flein-
ing, Gerner, ildenfenney, Here, Houi4),
Houston, Jam son, Jahn, Jones,Krema,Lanahan, IdtaMor, Meyer, Moore, Moo -

head, Morgah', Morton, McCarthy. M IFClarren McCandless, MeMesters, MCleane,MeKelvey, Nixon, Pearson, Pe-ney, Potts, Reed, Rebman, Rosewell,Rook, Seiferth, Sims, Shott, Scott, Ver-ner, Vetter, V ek, Watighter, Weldon,
Welsh, Weigenberger, Wilson and Pres-
ident TomlittsOn.

On motion.ofl Mr. McCarthy. the oath
of office was ad inistered to Mr. Barton,
of the Twentlet ward. ' , i

The minutes f the preceding meeting
were then read and approved.

Mr. Fleming presented a petition fro
citizens of the S'.'eventh ward, askingthat
the new Hook and Ladder Truck, purl.,
chased for the nOe of the fire departmont,
be located in ..that ward with the Fort

A IMarepatable Practice.
•There are few men connected with.

•the cattle business in Allegheny, wbo do
not attend the stock yard onSunday,
thus getting the choice, and ahead of
•their,more conscientious and reverential
fellow traders. Time and again, com-
plaints have been made to the atitbori-
41es In word to this practice, but owing
to the,etticulty of making out a positive
.ease, the offenders have escaped punish-,
ment: Tasterday, a couple of dealers
named respectively C. H. I3oulton and
John Clark, were arrested for engagingin this praelce, and after a hearing.
fined each twenty-five dollars and costs,
according to the city ordinance. They.
paid their tine rind departed, evidently
witha determine tien to be more careful

thcir faun) optvations.
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Pitt Hook andLadder Company teeentii
• 'laming called attbthion to the=anal distribution of fire apparatus,.~ae upper or hill wards having nonewithin their boundaries, and urged thenecessity for -more adequate fire protec-tion in that portion of Ithe city. -Hemoved that the prayer of the petitionersbe granted. It appeared, however, to bethe wish ofCouncil that theCommitteeonFire Engines and Hose should considerthe matter, and, on motion of Mr. Mor-gan, the petition was referred to thatCommittee.

Mr. McCandless, petition from citizenson Webster avenue asking for the grad-ing and paving of said avenue frothRoberts to Kirkpatrick streets.The petition was accompanied by a
• resolution instructing the Street Com-mittee to prepare an ordinance to thateffect. Both papers were referred to theStreet Committee.

Mr. McCandless, a resolution for a gaslamp on Granville street, at the publicschool house.. Referred to the Commit-tee 6n Gas Lighting.11, 1r. Reed, a remonstrance from prop-ertY holders on Centre avenue, Eleventh
ward, against the erection of a atone wallon Said avenue, near Madisonatreet. Re-ferred to the Street Committee.M. Welsh,' a petition from Messrs.Chase, Reitz& Co. asking for privilegeto rebuild aniron clad planing mill at.No. 356 Penn street, in place of the onerecently destroyed by fire. Referred toCommittee on Wooden Buildings.

Mr. McCleane presented thefollowing:Resolved, That-the money now in thehands of the late Treasurer of Oaklandtownship be and is hereby appropriatedto paying part of the expense of gradingForbes street from Madison to Brady
street. Referred to the Finance Corn-,mittee.

Mr. Pearson, A petition asking for theerection of a building for the use of theof the Lawrence Hose Company on a lotof ground purchased for that purpose inthe Seventeenth ward. -Referred to theCommittee on CitkPitiperty.
Also, apetition from citizens in theFifteenth and Sixteenth wards, askingthat the dwellings in said wards benumbered. Referred to Committee onStreets.
Mr. Batchelor presented the draft ofannct incorporating the East End GasCompany, of Pittsburgh,Accompanied bya resolution recommending the passageof the act by theLegislature.
In presenting thepaper the gentleman

moved a suspension f the rules and thefinal passage of th resolution on its
thirdreading.
After some disco

resolution were refe
mittee.

Mr. Batchelor, a
burgh, Allegheny
Passenger Railway (
theright of way on
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Adopted.
Mr: Morton, petitio
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The Clerk was instr
lect Council that Co •
ready to meet them in
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the vacancies In the

JOINT. SESThe joint session w .
mon Council chambe ,
Auley of the Select
The President stated
meeting to be the elect
hers to- fill vacancies
Health.

Nominations being itowing gentlemen we
JamesKing, Dr. A. C.
B. Hays, Jr., Frank
Honee, Henry Lloyd,
and Dr. T. J. Gallaher.-The members voted v
following result :'

Ardary 79f LI d 35Heys 51 Gal her.. 29House 53 Mu dock 14
McCune 23,K1 g 21The President annoy ced that fifty-
two votes were necessary for a choice.Messrs. Ardary and House were accord-ingly elected.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Hays
was elected unanimously as the thirdmember.

Joint session then Adjourned.
SELECT COUNCIL BUSINESS.

INNIVEMEL
Celebration of the Mil Anniversary .of
_ the Death of Scotland's National Poet,

Robert Burns, the Ploughboy.
—`,Read the names thatknow not death,

Few nobler ones than Burns are there,
. And few have won a greener wreathThan that which DMus his hair."
Onehundred and ten years ago yester-

day.cameintolife,surroundedby no`
pomp or show, but in humbleness and
obscurity, an infant consecrated to themuses and destined to fill the world

th admiration, and make for himself a
name that will never die while there is
an honest Scottish heart beneath the
plaid, orwhile English literature is ex-
tant. A century and decade of swift
rolling years have passed away since
birth was given near the town of Ayr,
the Kirk of Alloway, and the "Auldbrig o' Doon" toRobert Burns, the Sweetsong writer, whose poetry, gushing froma heart free from the guiles of sin andwickedness, but filled with purity andlove, found way into the affections of the
People, and with the author, was en-shrined to there remain forever. TheScottish people center much nationallride in the poet whofound birth intheirand and fame, in the world of letters,and cherish his memory with a rever-ence and respect which does credit totheir hearts, and mirrors the pat-riotism and love of country whichwells 'within their bosoms. No classof citizens in these communities oc-cupy higher social position thanthe Scotch, none are more worthyplace in intellectual circles, none truerto the land they have left with its mem=()ries and legends, its song and story;and yet none are more devoted to • thenew homes they enjoy, none truer totheflag of our country, nonemore zealous inadvancing the cause of Liberty andEquality, and in sustaining the Repub-lic, with its noble institutions and bless-ed peculiarities, towhich they have ac-knowledged allegiance. With their de-votion to the fine arts, nationalpride andlove ofsong and poetry, they would notpermit the anniversary of the birth ofBurns to pass by unheeded as any ordi-nary day of the calendar, but to the con-trary mark each returninir occasion in afitting and appropriate manner.It was in accordance with this customthat last night an assemblage of severalhundred persons, ladies and gentlemen,

gathered together in the lecture room ofthe Second United Presbyterian Churchin Allegheny, to celebrate the CXth an-niversary ofthe birth of the poet. Theparty was made, up of oar most respec-ted citizens, chiefly Scotch and ofScot&extraction, and was so constituted as tosecure a pleasant and enjoyable evening.AL eight o'olck the guests were seatedat sundry tables arranged withexquisitetasteand neatness, and groaning beneaththe weight of the good things spreadupon them. Divine blessing was in-voked by Re. Dr. Allison, in a ferventand eloquen appeal to the Throne ofi
Grace, after which thegood things spreaddisappeared before the company, whodisplayed as much energy of appetite as
would have done credit to the proverbialAmerican diners.

At an interval of the courses at thesupper, agreeably to -usage at such occa-sions, Burn's address to a haggis,
..ralr-fat yourhonest; sonsie face,
Great Calettain o' the paddin race!Aboon thence ye tak your place raineb, tripe orShahan,
Neel are e wordy of a grace's as lang's myarm, ,'to.,

on, the paper and
red to the Gas Com-

:tition from Pitts-
,nd- Spring Gardenmpany, asking for(Liberty and Hand
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depth, location,
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•ey of the Four
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members to fill

: .ard of Health.
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was read in a clever manner by M. Ar-thur Kirk, whose idiom was faultless,andsuiting the words to the third versewith action, caused much merriment byplunging hisknife "trenching the gush-ing entrails bright" into the haggis (thesame as an American white pudding)and serving it around the boards.
After the cloths were removed, on mo-tion of Mr. JOhn Brown, Jr., the meet-ing organiz3d by selecting the followingofficers:
President—A. Leggate, Esq.
Vice Presidents—Messrs. Wm. WalkerRobt. Forrester, D. Dallas, Arthur Kirk, ,Robe. Henderson.
Secretaries-=,Messrs. Win. Semple andWm. Hamilton..On assuming the chair the President,Mr. A. Leggate. in a felicitous mannerbriefly addressed the company, return-ing. his thanks for the honer conferredand wittily urging his friends toenjoythemselves on 1 the happy occasion in

such manner as to furnish a display ofspontaneous combustion.
The following letters of 'regret werethen read by the Secretary:
• PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 6, 1869.Meths. Wm. Semple and others, Commit-tee;

GoNTLF.itoo: our invitation to attendthe "Burns Birt day" Festival (with ao-companyine mplimentary tickets)came duly to ha d, for which please tic-cept my best th nks. I sincerelyregretthat business eigagernents, which can-not be postpone , will prevent me from

lia r

being present d joining with you indoing honor ito the memory of one of"Auld Scotia's" noblest sons and sweet-est poets. And n paying my meed ofhomage to the d who
"Ineither donee or merry tale'Or rhymes an tang ', he'd made blmsel'ur witty cacb

Twice Iverne aand Teviotdale .Be'd not a%liitch."For although no Scottish blood runs inmy veins I am proud to say that I camnumber among all my acquaintances nowarmer friends than those.who hailfromthe "Land 0' Cakes."I trust thatyour Festival will afford allof you even more enjoyment than youanticipate, and that as the
"Niv ht drawsostwi' fangsand clatter"You'll And the mewing batter.I beg ofyou to dothsfavor of read-ing as my toast "Scotland,"

Ths land o' honest men
And bonny lasses.In conclusion let meappropriateas myown the lines of another Scottish poet:"May peace and plenty be the lot.Peace and plenty, peace and plenty,Peace and plenty, be his lot.And daintiesagreat share o' em,

• May peace and plenty, be kis lotUnstained by anyvicious. spot.And mayhe never want a volt'That's fond co' 'Tellloehiforohl.”
With much respect,

Iam yourstruly,
WM. E. ALBRIGHT.

The following message was read from
Jno. Sheddon, Esq., President of the

Burns' Asaociation of•Philadelphia :

PHILADELPHIA, Janitor), 25, 1869.
The Burns' Asmoeiation of Philadelphia,to the Burns' ('tub of Allegheny CityGreeting

The memory of s.Robt. Burns', one of-Gbd's revelations to Man. By the parityand force of his ,genius, despite thecreeds, assumptiod, and 2fneet, wor-shipped'by the wOrld. ' Saw with Pro.phetic vision and heroically declared."The Rank is but GRIMM'S stamp. TheManthe Gold. •

To this the following reply was read inplace and forwarded
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A Foundling'.

After. the adjournment of the johnsession, the business of the SelectCouncil was taken up, when the ordi-nance relative to consolidating theRoadDistricts, and the appointing of oneCommissioner for the same, was pre-
presented. Objection was madetoconcur-ring in the action of Select Council in ap-proving the same, by Messrs. Scott,Hare, Jones—and Morton, on the groundthat it would increase the expendituresand in practice would not be as effectiveas the old system.

Messrs. Batchelor, McCleane and Mc. .Masters spoko in favor of concur-ring in the action of the Se-lect Connell, and explained that theCommittee having the matter in charge,after a careful consideration of itsmerits,bad reported the ordinance, believingthat the proposed plan would decreasethe expenditures and be found to workmuch better than thesystem at presentpursued, , •

After some considerable discussion,Mr. Hare called for the yeas and nays.
Mr. M'Candlessrose to a point of order,

stating that any ordinance requiring the
expenditure of money must be laid overunder the rules if objection to its passage
was made.

The 'Chair decided the point of orderwell taken.
Mr. McCarthy moved a suspension of

the rules and the passage of the ordi-
nance on its third reading. Lost.

The ordinance was finally laid .over
under the rules.

Theresolution appointing a Committee
to inveitigate the accounts of the City
Gauger, in accordance with a communi-
cation flom the Controller, was next
taken up, concurred in, and Messrs.
Reed, Barton and Welsenbeigerap-
pointed by the Chair to act in conjunc-
tionwith Committeefrolb Select Council.In all business not otherwise noted,C. C. concurred.
- Mr. Morgan °trend an ordinancechanging the rates for weighing coat 'inthe city, and establishing rules and reg-
ulations for thesame. Referred to Ordi-nance Committee.On motion, adjourned.

Builders and Carpenters will find theDrum Shutter Hinge and Sash Pulleythe best and cheapest in the market.For sale by all the leading.l hardwaredealers.
If you wanttobuy a Home get the Pitts-burgh Real Estate Register. I 6 is givenaway gratis, or sent free to any address.Croft & Phillips, Publishers, Real Es-tate Agents and Brokers; No. 139Fourthavenue. 2w

Burke,s Photographs are tinted, if de-sired, without extra charge.
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ALLEGHENY, January 25, 1889.The Burns Celebration to the BurnsAssociation ofPhiladelphia, GreetingThe Immortal Memory of RobertBurns. Let hisspirit like en omnipres-ent harmony, reign supremely in ourhearts to night, and let us make the air
WO breathe vocal with the sweet melodyof his songs. A. Lzoosts, President.The President then offered the senti-ment of "the day we celebrate," intro-ducing it with a happy commentary on
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lie humble oil"gin and wonderfal genius
of the-Seatttah Bardropottngtram his works„ which were selected
with good taste and spiritedly rendered,
exhibiting the highest' element of true
eloquence, giving unerring evidence that
while his words were from the immoirtal
poet, the sentiment came gushing from
hisown heart.

"Happy are we" was then rendered in
their usual exquisite style of voealizaftionby Prof. Slack's_ popular quartette
club.

The second regular toast was "To the
lasses." Responded to by Rev. Mr. Al-
bright by letter, that gentleman having
been detained abroad. The missive,'abounding in poetical selections from
Burns' writings, elicited the heartiest
admiration. It concluded with the sen-
timent "The land of honest men and
bonnie lasses."

"Barring the Door" was sung withcharminggrace and spirit by Mr. W. A.
Ellis, who responded to aclamorousencore by singing with inimitable humor-
"Glasgow Fair."

"Poets and Poetry of Scotland" wasthe next sentiment to which, accordingto programme, Mr. A. Carnegie was tohave responded; bat owing to the deten-tion of at home by sickness, thecompany was deprived of listen-ing to that gentleman whose re-sources of wit and humor has made himfamous. We were among those who de-plored his absence, as he would havecontributed largely to the general en-joyment.
Mr. William Hamilton, in response toinvitation, sang with much gusto"Heather Hill," which so pleased his au-dience that he was again drawn uponfor"Allister McCallister " which he ren-dered with much spirit and good taste.The Allegheny 'Quartette Club sangwith fine effect "Union, God and Liber-ty," after which the "United States"

were toasted, followed by "AlleghenyCity," and "There is no place likeHome." Song, sentiment and speechmaking followed, but owing to the late-ness of the hour we were forced todepart, reluctant to leave the good na-tured party behind us, Lbut the presswouldn't wait, and we couldn'ttarry. In conclusion, we must saythat the celbration reflected .muchcredit to the association underwhose tip:spices it was meld, and tia our Scotch peo-
ple generally. We congratulate themanagers on the excellent choice made
in selecting Leggate as presiding
.officer for the (occasion. He has genius
for such affairs which enables him to sodirect and manage that all may -enjoy .themselves, and to fill up all intersticesof time and circumstances in such aman-ner as to prove conducive to the generalpleasure.

The Anchor Line ofSteamships.
'

"lnillitttention orparties`contemplating
a trip to EurOpe during the coming sea-
son is directed to the advertisemr,nt of
the Anchor Line, which will be found,
another column to-day. The f;ceamers of
the line areClyde built wit'A double act-ing engines; are divided into water andair tight compartments,e the safety and

and fitted np inevery respect to ins'ArComfort of passenc.d;ra the officers areable seamen, and. Understand their busi-ness thorougb;y; the stewards are atten-tive; good i4ble and sleeping accommo-,dations -..re nirnished, and the rates of
Passefa exceedingly low, as will be seenby referring to the advertisement. Mr.Wm. Bingham, Jr., second floor Chroni-cle bUilding, No. 70 Fifth avenue, repro.
sent the line in this city, and at his officeplans of the cabins ,can be seen and good.berthssecured.

DIED:
Johnstown , Pa., on Sabbath.ruorninirJanuar?' 24th, 1869. at o'clock,:JOSiPII LOLGLIttY, in the 47th fear og-hlsuge.

Fureral from the residence oth's brother,Wm.Lonahry, No. 50 Pelill street, TrISDAT 211013. N...
ism, January 1t0tb,r 11369, at 10S o'clock. The
friends of the family are invited to attend.

UNDERTAKERS.

Fire in Birmingham—Pittsburgh Glass
Works Destroyed.

A fire occurred in Birmingham about
eleven o'clock A. at. yesterday, {Monday,)
by which the. Pittsburgh Glass Works,

, located trt thecorner of Washington and
Joseph streets, were totally destroyed.
The fire originated in thepacking room,
where there was a largequantity of straw
and other inflammable material, and Inless than twenty minutes :the entirebuilding was inflames. Theworks wereowned. by Messrs. D. McAfee, SamuelTaylor,McCombs, Totten and CaptainE. S. right. They were in operationwhen the tire broke out, and the flames
spread with such great rapidity that sev-eral of the employes narrowly escapedfalling a prey to the devouring element.A number of buildings in the vicinitywere in imminent danger of destruction,several of them being on fire at onetime, but through the efforts of the fire-men and citizens who had assembled atthe scene of conflagration the flameswere subdued and confined to the build-ing in which they originated. The build-ing was a frame structure and conse-
quently burned very rapidly. We wereunable to ascertain the extent of the
loss, but presume it will be quite heavy,as there was a considerable quantity of
stock on hand and the building was com-paratively new.

—Since writing the above we learn thatthe loss is estimated at 520,000, uponwhich there was an insurance of 515,300
in the following companies: Actual 55,200;Albany 52.500; Putnam 52500. Commer-
cial exchange 52,550; 'lnternational52,550.

LEX. AIKEN, UNDER..14 TAKER, No. 166 FOIIIATH: STREET,...burp., Fa COFFINS ofall kinds, CRAPES.,GLOVEs, and e• ery description ofFuneral Pnyenisbing Goods ft rnisbed. Rooms open day andWant. Hearse ad.Carriages furnished.
• REFZELNC7.B-If.eV. Day lu .11.tri-, L.u., Rev..114W. Jacobs!, D.R., Thomas Ewing, Esq.. JacobB Miller, Esa.

CHARLES & PEEBLES, UN.DER.Ts frich'S AND LIVERY START.
evrnel • I.SANDUSKY STREETAND Cava.AVENUL. Allegheny City. where their COlrtROOMS c e constantly supplied with real andimitation Ito ewood, Mahogany and WalnutCoffins, at prices Itryingfrom to $lOO. Bo•dies prepared for int. rment. Hearsesand Car.riages furnished; also. .11 rinds of MourningGoods, if required. Office of en at all hours, dayand night.

-

AfF )BT. T. ROIDNET_, UNDER.,TAKER AND EMBALMER., No. 45 OHIO.ET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on handa large assortment of ready-made Coffins of thef Rowing kinds: First. the celebrated AmericanBurial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tightCas. sand Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut andRosewo• d Imitation Collins. Walnut Codlnsfrom *25 i_pirards. Rosewood Imitation Coffinsfrom tfrupwards, and no pains will be sparedto give entire satisfaction. Crape and Movesfurnished free c fcharge. 'Best Hearsesand Cak—-rlages furnished t n short notice .• Carrlnges fur—-nished to funerals at th.

GENIJINE
SCOTCH PEBBLE

SPECTACLES,
WARRANTED. TO IMPROVE Th:E HIM

A male child, supposed to be about
four months qld, was left at the house
of Mr. Evan Davis, Carson street, South
Pittsburgh, about half-past six o'clock
last evening. The child was discovered•
by a gentleman who had called at Mr.
D's about. lialf.past five o'clock In the
evening, and was about to take his de-partare, when, accompanied by a lady,
he proceeded to the front door, and upon
opening the inside door found the little
waif lying between that and the outer
door, enveloped in an old shawl. Upon
removing the shawl the clothing on thechild were found to be neat and clean.
Mr. D. having no way of taking proper
care of the youngster, went to MayorBlackmoro to know what he should dowith it. He was directed to take it to
Mr. R. H. Davis, Director of the Poor of
Allegheny County, but as the hour was
too late to-find that gentleman, a lady
was found who consente&to take charge
of the child until this morning, when it
will be turned over to Mr. Davis. Mr.
Davis has not the slightest idea fromwhence the child came, and there wasnothing about it thatwould likely lead
to the discovery of who its, parents were.

808 BALE BY

DUNSEATH .& HASLETT.
58 FIFTH STREET.

SQUIRES, (LONDON),
ORANITLLs

EFFERIESCING P&EPARITIOU
GranularEffet veering Dl.Car.Potassi.do do Vichy Water,
' do do Citrate Magnesia.

do do SeidUtz Powders,do do Kissel:igen Water

SQUIRE'S TRUE GLYCERINE SOAP,
Contains 40 per cent. Glycerine •

S&UG'S VIENNA SOAP

Drugs, Perfumeries, ae.
Drugs, perfumeries and articles of a

aligner character, when needed at all,are always required to be pure and gen-
uine, and the establishment ,which is
known to keep a stock of this descrip-
on hand must, as a zonsequence, becomesuccessful and popular. Such an estab-lishment is that of Mr. James T.Sample, .at .the corner of Federal and Robinsonstreets, Allegheny. Every article of-fered for sale, whether it be be in finedrugs, choice perfumery, or the number-lop fancy, articles which every first-plias drug house deals in, bearswith it to every purchaser the rep-utation of the establishment, and'will be found to be satisfactory in everyparticular as far as represented. In con-,nection with his regular trade, Mr. Sam-ple is also agent for the isale of a fewspecialtlei in the patent medicine line,.the merits of which are made apparentto the most doubtful bra fair trial. Heinvites an examination of hie stook, sat-isfied that in price and quality he canhilly compete with any other establish-ment of a good character in.-either city.

contains 30 per cent. Glycerine.

Cuenrrr Fmn.—The Chatity Fairwhich opened -in the basement of theCathedral last evening, promises to be asuccess in every respect. Afe the pro-ceeds are to be devoted to the relief ofthe sick and poor, the enterpise is' aworthy one, and the community It ap-pears.view It In that light, and willinglybestow upon it a liberal patronage.

Blq'ulEtE•s CELIELDEICAMS.
Imported and sold only by

SIMON JOHNSTON,
Corner Smithfield and'Fourth Sts.nonerra

E[ENRY G. HALE,

MEItCHANT TAILOR.
Cor. ofPenn and St.Chdr Streets,
Hu now In stock o of the largest and most.Taro d assortments of

Fall and.Winter Goods .
•

ever'broaght to this city. His stock embracesall the latest French andEnglish manufacturesor
CLOTHS, OABEUXELES AND OVERCIOATINGO.

The place to get, Waite Lime, Cal-cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is atEckert Calkers, 13 Smithfield street.

Also. a fall Una of Genre Vandal:ill:lig Goods.

ery; 69Fifth avenue.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
•

FOR A STYLISH OVERCOAT,'FOR A STYLISH DRESS COAT,FOR A STYLISH BUSINESS COATBUR A STYLISH WALKING COAT,FOR A STYLISH PA! et OF PANTS,FOR A STYLISH VEST OFALL
Forall the latest styles cut clothes, made ofthenest material, and by lirst.c.lass workmen, and atprices surprisingly low, go to the well kno wnMerchantTailor.

W. HESPENIIELTI.
NO. 50 ST. CLAIR STREET, now Sixth.non

•
THOS. F. DALZ. lf. D H. S. SITTTOTT• He D.THE UNDERSIGNED HAVEA2ISOCIATED themselvee togetherforthe

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
Othee. No. 19 STOCKTON AVENUE, Ally.gheby City.• THOS. F. DALE, M. D.•ontritut N. H. SUTTON. H. D. .

Oco,o-i--roTEIN THOUSAND
CHOICENEW VALENCIA(cooking)Lunn,itire,,pcinnds for gI.QO.

.At the Original
RED riti)NT TEA WAREHOUSE.114 gmitngeld street, oppoette'Cristom Honee.tC. A.. BOUCHER.• -

00095 -p.F.ATE :T110VSAN11)
CHOICE NEW ZANTB CIIRHANTS,

At C. A. BOMB.%ads for $l.OO,
RED FRONT TEA WAREHOUSE.114 Bmltatteld street.

000,-/-4 11aNew _ _Mired CMSatiliOr eperilb.005—Five Hundred pounds new. Candled LemonPeel st 45e. per lb.005-71ye Hundred poundsnew Candles OrangePeel at 45c. per lb.At C. A. BOUCHER,B •

• • RED PEONT TEA WAREHOUSE:O114 enalthtleld street.

IPERFECTLY. PURE SPICES
in .ofall kinds, ground the store. and sold.y weight. No package trash labelled Spicessold at the Original Ned Front 'Fra Warehouse. •,

~ c..I.I3OUVHER,
114dmi thdeidstreet.

IOpED 110T! RED ROM-EightAA varieties; of COFFEE roasted dally and8010 RED HOT, at 515e., Rue., 33e., istle,40c.. and 45e. Der lb. at theoRIGINAG RED FRONT TEA WAREHOUSE,:114 nmithileld It., opposite Custom House.C. A. BOUCHER.rIVER FIFTY 'VARIETIES OF
r

V TEAS, %era .cttriadoporlei lb.es.ranging fromAll tastes can be suited at
P

O.A. BOUCHER'SORIGIN/4. BED FRoNT TEA WAREROEVE,114 Smithfield atreet. •
Dezioshe Onstmo Roue.
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